
MtNLlIt'S Ot' lHI APRII 1 /,2021
Ri:CUl AR Mt,l ING Ol I llt I WSi) IIOARI) Ol: t)lRl:CTORS

Attcnding Lhe nrcc1in1l wL,rc (,hairnran Ricirard l\lcVl iri cr, Ire(rsrrrei Kcliy L-l.r t'li, Sccrctary Linda Martin,

arrtj Dirtctor iillr;l Dcvtne. Vir.c Chairrrrnn l irlollrt; l\,loitori"ry ;ill(,ndrd via tt.ltr;titorir:

5,riuting of thc'fiags was accorrplisircd,

Approvalof tho Agcnda. Dircctor Martin movcd to approvc thc agc.nda ;rs written, and I)irector Clarl<

scconclcd Chairrlan N4cMullcn. l)irectors Mahonc-y, Clark, Martin, and [)ovinc voted ayc, and th(:'

nrotion passcd.

Ctrncrai Managr-.r's Report. Thc (jencral Manager gavc his report,

1 March's rnctcrcd watcr sod was/21,925 gallons; wate r loss was B0%. The main wcll

produccd 2,0)/,000 gallons and the fillration plant prodrrced 1,633,815 gallons. Carissa

Spring,s has been averaging 150 200 gpnr for thc last thrcc months.

2. Our NMID notices of violation has bcltrtlc;ti:cJ trp

3 Our cnginee rs, tllll are nral(ing pr{)grt \ , or I)rulc( ts undcr lnc 2 grants f rom the State .

4. Wc havrl applir,d for a Coiorrras granl to conrpictl thc l.jppcr Carissa Spring f)ivcrsion

Projcc,r. lhcrc arc sornc problcrns with our application, and wc may havc to withdraw and

try aga in nc'xt yea r.

5 Wc rcceived a 5350,000 Caprtal Outlay funding for a new gradc'r.

6. Wc currently havc 10 pcnding mctcr installations and 6 requests for line extensions.

/ Thc propt:rty appraisals for the 20 lots wc would lil<c to scll are not ye t completed.

8 A corrparry is corning to a(-'ratc thc Colf CoLrrse on April 3Oil'

f) T irc swirrrtrrng pr)ol is i-rcing, rcadicd.
.10. 

\iVc arr. still in thc procoss of cloaning up bchrnd the maintenancc shop. A spccialthanks to

l(irl Rochc for voluntcr,'ring.

11. Wc havc linishcd scttrng up a working, inventory for frequently uscd water parts.

Ihorc was somc road grader disrussion. /\udicnco nrcrnbe r Norecr'r Gonzalcz irrquircd about thc

rrun.r bcr oI lc:aks. lhet (i M rc;tlrcd tirat 1ircr,'wr'r.r' lwr, r'(r \ rrlry iil April. Shc asl<ecl abrlut the potlrole's

on )acrarnento. Ihc CM rr:plicd tlr.rr irLr was having trouble finding cold pa1ch, but wc nraybe able to

ohtairr sornc rlaterialfrom I)avid McCall

Trcasurer Rcport. I)ircctor Ciarl< read tltr. bani< bal.rnces as of Marr,h )7,20? 1. l&S, 5266,124.W; Short

rivcd, S 143,'l)) 3i>; Slandby, 5116,102 09; Opcrations, 5St,S60 C:; Restrictcd Rcservc, 566,479."t1

($2,1, 15 20 transicrrccl frorrr SLi past duc); Rescrvc, 5i,080 80, U5llr\ L,rarr, tll3 I l

Aucl it rtcr. r'r'rorlbcr Nore crr Corrzalr:z sLip,Lrcstcd that t)ircctor Clark contact thc Otero Treasurer

cur,(.crflilq lvlral ts rln tht,rr LLrJgur lo lLt,llr us with trash and roads. I)ircctor Clarl< slatcd that shc would

do that Ms. C,ortzalc,, asl<r:cl about thr. P&1. lhe CM said hc had YlD, but he could forward hcr the

rr o rrtil ly.



Comrrittce llcporls. None. I hc corrmittecs arc on hold for now.

Old Business.

l)iscuss/Approve [)ll Lr-'asc. Iho CM statcd thal hc was still working, on it. I)rrector l)evine rnovod to
table this itcm and I)irector Mahoney sccondt d. Chairnran Mr.Mullen, I)ircctors Mahoncy, Clarl<,

lVlartin, and [)cvirrt volcd.]yo,,rrrcl tho rr.rotion pa:st.d

l)isruss/Approve Advicc Noticc (changcs to Watcr IiLrlcs). lhc CIV statcd that he is stillworking on this.
Dircctor t)cvino moved to table this itcm and Direclor Clarl< scconded Chairman McMullen, Direclors
Mahoncy, Clark, and l)cvrne voled aye, and the motion passed.

New Business.

Approvc Minutcs of tho Aprrl 6,2011 Rcguiar Mceting [)irector Martin moved to approvc the minutcs
as writtcn and dispense with thc readirtg. i)jrcctor l)ovine scconded. Chairnran McMulle n, Directors
Mahoney, Clark, Martin, and Devinr voted ayc, and the motion passcd

l)iscuss/Approvc Re solution 2021 'l [r I:inancial Report 1or J'r Quartcr to l.]SDA Director Martin moved
to approvc tltc rcsolution;nci I)rrcctor'i)evinc scrordt'cl Ch,rirnran McMLlllcn, I)ireclrtrs Mahoney,
(-l.irl<, M.t r't rt ,trrcl Dcvtrtf vut{.r(i ilyr', rrr)tl tlrL'rrtoJr[r rrlrt:>L ti

l)iscussl/tprprovc Rcsolution 2021 17 I inancial Rcport for.J"' Quarter to Iinance Administration.
i)rrcc-tor Mariin rnovod 1o approve thc rcsolution and I)ircctor [)cvirte seconded, Chairman McMullen,
l)ircctors Mahoney, Clark, Marti. l)evinr-. voted aye, and thc motion passcd.

l)iscuss 51e.phons Westcrn [)roperrlrt:s Audiencc'nrcmbcr Norr:cn Gonzalcz pointcil out that this item
rirt.l not appcar r.rri tirtt wlirsrlt' ;rc,strtcl .tgcrrcl;r Tltrs ite rn was thcrcforc not c.ltscusscd.

Approve salary inc.rease for Ccneral Manager (afte r closed session) and any lcgal malters. Again, it was

pointed ou1 that "legal matlcrs" did not appearon the websitc posled agenda. This item will not bc

tlisr.Lrsst'cl.

l)ircctor l)cvrrrc rtti)vt'd to go iirttr clostci srssiorr Lt.r tiiscris: Ccror,tl |vi;rr;i11c,i'! iluluaicvalLratron ancl

l)ircctor Marttn secorrded l)ircctor lVl ,ritin volr'al :r /t, i)irl.t.)r i)cvirrc votorj .ye, I)ireitor Mahont y
vi.rtcd ayr', I)rrt-'t.tot Kclly vott'd ayc, Ch.r irrtr.r rrlVlr.lVl uiion votrrcl aye

L)rrcctor lVlartin nrovcd 1o come oui of closed scssion and l)irector I)cvinc: seconded. Director Martin
votcd ayc; i)ircctor Dcvir"tc votcd ayc; I)ircctor Mahoney votcd ayc; [)ircctor Clark voted aye; Chairrnan

\lc Mrrllr.n votcd tyl

Iirairnran iVllV'] trlii'ir statrr:l tiral titc oriv Ilrrrg rr,trdrrctcrl irrlhc closccl scssir.,n was thc annual

Iv.rlu.l1ii)il o1 t lrc L:Crt'r.ll lvlanalgIr, lcssc [)uckt tt.



I'hrerc saiary incrcase proposals wcre presenlcd: 5llo, 10%, and 20% I)ireclor Martin moved to
approvc a 10% salary increase for thc Ct':neral Managcr and Dircctor Clarl< seconded. Chairman

McMullen, i)irr:ctors Mahoncy, Clark, Martin, and l)cvinc voted ayc, and thc nroLion passcd.

Audicncc rncnrbcr Norccn Conzalc,r asl<c.d whai thrr inr rcasr was, and l)ircctor Martin repliccl that thc
I0?i, was f or 5).26 incroasc por hour.

Sct Agenda for May 4, )021.
[hc sccrc.tary read the rtcn'rs

Directors Remarks.

[)irr:ctor Martin statcd that ]cssc was doing a finc job.

l)ircctor Clark si:conclod

I )i rtrctor l)evirt c agreerd

Director lVahoncy statcd that he has sccn what thc (iM

awcsome job

Cirairnran McMullen concurred with evcryone clse.

has done and believes he is doing an

Dircctor Marlin movocl to adjourrr thc rnccting anci [)rrcr:tor [)cvinc sccondcd. Chairman

h4cML.i llcn, i)trcrctors Milltoriey, Clarl<, Marlin, llid [)L,vini'vui(].1 lyl, :rr-rrj tirct ilcctiing was

adloLlrllCd

lVl rnules approveci May t1 ,292 1

Sccretary Linda Martin

Vice Chairman Timothy Maho


